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for the emperor to command, but the thoy never expc-jiencM! such weather.
lent shape and capable of turning out pany would demand cheaper rates than
soldiers have the difficult duty to per- It was thought at times that the big
almost any quantity of ore desired, and they are now paying. The above are two
form.' I, too, have taken my soldier vessel couM not withstand the heavy
it is likely that the force of men will reasons why the West Kootenay Power
oath like yourselves and must perform seas which swept ovtr her. No damage
be retained throughout the winter, if & Light Company are so anxious to
my duty like yourselves, each in his was done whstever. Admiral eir John
it is not increased. In addition to tho prevent Nelson from putting in her own
Bedford and lady BedfLrd, who were
place."
mill the owners of the property are in- power plant; and they are two reasons
aboard, were obliged to- go without
stalling a compressor plant, and the air that should make every property owner
cooked food fer two days owing to the
A Tragedy of Paris.
to bo ready for the drills in Nelson more than anxious to see ANNUAL REPORT OF CENviolence of the storm, which prevented MANY KILLED BY A BOILER
THE LIFE OF THE PLACE isby expected
thb end of the present ^cek. As to the city put in its own plant.
PARIS, November 26.—A tragedy the
cooks front preparing meals.
the output of the property when stopcharacteristically Parisian was commitTER
STAR
MINING
CO.
THREATENED.
EXPLOSION.
ing is commenc2d Mr. Ewar said that
Lipton Will Undoubtedly Challenge.
ted in thc heart of Paris today at the
How It Will Operate.
this would in a very great measure be
corner
of
the
boulevards
des
Capucines
LONDON, November 26.—Sir Thomas
determined by the capacity of the mill
SPOKANE, November 26.—"There
and the place de L'Opera. A husband
upon thc ore, as the mine was in such Lipton's announcement yesterday evenwill be absolutely no change in the manshot
his
faithless
wife
and
her
lover
ing
at
the
banquet
at
the
Hotel
Cecil
shape that it could ue counted upon
agement of the Great Northern and
COAL COMPANY PROPOSE BUILD- furnishing all the ore it might be fouad that he was willing to make another FAIRLY GOOD SHOWING POR
In full view of hundreds of people. The* Northern, Pacific railways under the SOME OF THE BODIES BLACKENED
attempt to lift the America's cup should
opera square was filled with Pjeople Northern Securities" Company," said
desirable to put through it.
BAD YEAR'S OPERATIONS
ING AND CONTROLLING A
AND CHARRED BEYOND POS- /
no one else do so may be taken as tanat lunch time, when a cab drove across Henry White Cannon, president of the
With respect to the Keystone pro- tamount to a definite challenge. His
AT ROSSLAND.
the square followed by a man running. Chase National Bank of New York,
TOWN OF ITS OWN.
SIBLE BECOONITION,
perty Mr. Ewart said good progress inquiries in yachting circles have eliA policeman who was regulating traffic who is a director of the Great Northern
was being made with development. A cited the fact that no other British
stopped the cab in front of the Cafe de and Oregon Railway- and' Navigation
crew of ten men was employed on it yachtsman has the slightest desire to
la Paix, enabling the pursuer to over- Companies and close in the councils of
and tho property was looking well. step into the breach and it is safe to
.The town of Fernie is in the throes The appearances so far were that the say that his Shamrock III will be seen • ROSSLAND, i November 26.—[Special take it, when the man drew a revolver, president Hill and the E. H. Harrison
DETROIT, Michigan, November 26.—
of an excitement all its own and one Keystone would be a shipping prop- in American waters. However, with a to The Trihune..!—Tho union men had thrust it through the window of the syndicate. "The Northern Securities Twenty men are dead, IC of them uniwhich affects the entire people of the erty, but further work might demon- view of taking no illegitimate advan a somewhat leDgthy conference with vehicle and fired twice, killing the wo- Company, is purely a financial proposi- dentified and so terribly burned .and'
strate that it was a'concentrating propotion and has no existence outside of
is' imposplace. This is nothing short of an inti- sition. It was still in its prospect stage tajpe sir Thomas will not officially com- manager Kirby of the Center Star yes- man who was inside. Her lover opened New York and New Jersey. It does not blackened that Identification
''I
1
mation from tho men iu charge of "he and very little could be said definitely municate his decision to the New York terday;- but neither side Lave anything the other door and tried tc flee, but the seek to control the roads, nor to dictate sible, and 27 other me* are lying in the
husband sprang after him and blew out their policy or rates. Both the Great various hospitals of the city suffering
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company that concerning it. The -vein was very flat Yacht Club until the eve of the expira- to say for publication.
'his brains before the spectators could Northern and Northern Pacific will from terrible cuts and burns and other
they intend to buna UP a town or their and the conditions generally were de- tion of the time which a challenge may
Word was i<cf*ived here today from
own at the mino at the expense of the scribed as those met with ir. the A r - be received. W. G. Jameson, tbe ama : Toronto that at the annual meeting of interfere. Then the husband approached have a president, a board of directors injuries, all results of the explosion of
teur
yachtsman
who
represented
sir
of the hoilers in the Penberthy Inmen who have invested their all in the lington property, which was but a short Thomas Lipton on the Shamrock II the Center Star Company all the old the policeman, handed him the weapon and other executive officials, and will one
jector Company's large plant at the
distance
from
it.
and
surrendered.
be
operated
distinctly
from
each
other."
town of Fernie. This intimation from the
during the races oft Sandy Hook this directors were re elected. The financial
corner of Abbot street and Brooklyn
managers of the coal company is not
year, whose absence from the banquet statement showed that after paying
avenue at 9:30 o'clock today. In addiTributes
to
Von
Hatzfeldt.
new, but the business men of the place,
last dight was much noticed, will not $175,000 ir. dividends the company's intion to those more seriously injured a
LONDON, November 26—Much signithought they had exerted sufficient intake part in any of sir Thomas' future indebtcdness . had
dozen or more of the employees who sufbeen
reduced
ficance is attached here to the unusual
yachting ventures.
fluence upon the company to induce a
fered comparatively slight injuries were
from
$m,C00' to
$-12,000.
The military tribute attending the removal
change of program. In this, however,
Affectine: Mining Interests.
taken directly to their homes. TwentyBettin*
Favors
McGovern,
total
as-sets
are
valued
at
'
$S,614,of count Von Hatzfeldt's remains from
five men and boys have not yet been lothey were evidently disappointed and
Method'of the Cashier.
Much good is expected to result to the
303.
Ore dales during the year were the German embassy to the train which
NEW YORK. November 26.—After
it is again announced that the company mining industry of the district from the
>EW YORK, November 26.—Con- 80,41!) tons, averaging $'i4.64 per ton. is to carry the body of the late German eight days' bard training' for' his battle cated either at their homes or at the V * M
hospitals. Tonight a great force of men
will build a number of cottages at the conference which is now going on in cerning the Liverpool bank trouble the
mine for the accommodation of the mar- St. Paul between the the transportation London correspondent of the* Tribune Further dividends will be deferred until ambassador. It "is announced that king with "Young Corbett"' of Denver, Col- are searching the ruins by electric light
Tied men employed, and at the same companies and the smeltei- Interests cables: "All the details are now known Uie remaining indebtedness is wiped off Edward commanded "that these honors orado. Terry McGovern took a ten mile and this work will not be stopped until
be paid and it is understood that the run In tho vicinity of Jerome Park this every foot of the debris has been retime put up a big general store. Tho which have been handling and treating as to the methods pursued by bookkeep- and the, mine further developed.
afternoon, anc'. despite the fact that it moved. The Penberthy Injector ComManager
Kirby
Mated
in
lus-report
the
output
of
the
mines
of
British
Coeffect of such a move upon the business
er Goudie and his confederate in the that work must'be continuc-d on a large British government in so doing desired was freezing cold wilh a strong wind pany's plant occupied,half a square a t
to
show
that
it
was
not
affected
by
the
"3J
men of Fernie could easily be imagined, lumbia during the past year. One of the colossal . bank "frauds at Liverpool. scale to place development far in adblowing he covered the distance in 90 the corner of Abbott street and Brookanti-English
temper
in
Germany.
The
best
informed
mining
men
in
the
proGoudie knew the nature of the accounts
iu view of the.fact that coal mining is
of ore production, and the meetmimites. When ho reached his train- lyn avenue. It was composed -of two.
vince assured a Tribune representative in his ledger and became familiar with vance
ing adopted tho manager's recommen- coffin of count ' Von Hatzfeldt? was -iug quarters he was examined^ by a brick buildings separated by a sixteen-^
the sole industry of the place, and it yesterday
that as a result of the present his customers' checks. He is alleged to dation. =
borne to Victoria station on a gun caris putting tho case mildly to say that conference the conditions for tho "proriage and .escorted by the Life Guards.' physician whe declared that the little foot alley. The rear building.in which
tho people of Fernie are very much ducers of lead would be very much im- have supplied expert forgers outside, •The city health authorities have or- One battaiion of the .Coldstream Guards champion was in per feet, trim i for thc the-boilers was-located was completely'
a general vaccination of all perworked up over it. An indignation meet- proved during the ensuing year. What with information as' to amounts which dered
After ^ he had a destroyed. I t ' was three , stories high.
sons riot receDtly treated. Thero were •and 100 of the First Grenadiers formed coming contest.
ing of the residents of the town was is expected is a reduction in the trans- would pass without exciting suspicion. . no' new cases at the p*;st house today.
thorough rubbing down and just befoie The boiler room was located/at the
a
special
guard
of
honor.
Representanorthwest corner-on the first floor. It
held on Monday evening, when the re- portation aud treatment charges. The The checks were forged, on the infortives of the British foreign office and he donned his clothes McGovern tipped was in this building, that most, of the
Vancouver Local News.
ported intention of the company was smelter and railway interests are said mation and crossed and honored in due
the scales at 122 pounds and he said
other
departments
were
in
the
funeral
VANCOUVER,- November 26.—I Spec- procession.
that with a read run tomorrow he would manufacturing was done. denounced in unmeasured terms, and it to be agreed on this, and the chief object course by the Bank of Liverpool.
x-.
of
the
present
conference
is
the
arrivfinish
up his training and break up - It is impossible to tell exactly how
ial
to
The
Tribune.]~Richard
Caswell,
is' not unlikely that a delegation' of the
A Sactimonious Fraud,
camp prior to his leaving for tlartford many men were at work,in the various
the well- known coach, hns started suit,
business interests of thc place will be ing at a common understanding to this
Fitzsimmons and Jeffries. .
end. If the object sought by the conSAN FRANCISCO, November 26.—
on the 6 o'clock train tomorrow after- departments of ,thev rear- building when
sent to Toronto to interview the direc- ference
is obtained the mining indus- The temperance restaurant proprietor, against thc Y.-M C. A loclay for the
PORTLAND, November 26.—Jim Jeff- noon. He expects tc reach the ringside, the explosion occurred, hut the officers
tors of the company with a view to se- try of .British Columbia will be placed
expenses of. training the team on its ries' manager, Billy Delaney, is jubil.weighing not more than 124 pounds. insist that the number was not over 85. "/SI
curing some assurance that the con- in such a position as will render it en- W. A. Dennet, who once conducted a eastern lacrosse trip. Amout $125.
ant over the fact that Fitzsimmons has Among the f-porting men here thero is The awful crash came without warning.
chain
of.
restaurants
across
the
continJames Mcintosh, aged 76, fell off the
templated move will not be made.
tirely independent of.the United States ent from New'York to San Francisco,
expressed himself as .willing to meet
little betting dune. McGovern's The floors and roof-of the rear buildThe plea advanced by-the company is smelter trust. Once this ^position is se-. has failed for $92,000 with no available Pacific" express, rear • Ashcroft at . 2 Jeffries. "We will go to New York," very
Sr.ckers
are-offering bets of two'to one ing bulged upward-and then crashed/
o'clock
this
mornirg
The
train,
was
that by providing accommodation for cured, it is thought the representatives
said
he.last
night,
"
where
Jeffries
will
assets.
He
has
nominal
secured
assets
or.
their
man with few takers. Among down a mass of debris. Windows in;
running fast through a cut, but the only
the men at the mine, as well as a store, of the trust will change their tactics
houses for a block around were broke
zw
the company would get clear of the and treat with th3 British Columbia of. $38,000. Most of his creditors are injury che man sustained was a bruised have 'a personal interview with Fitz- the sporting ref,oitf< or upper Broadway by the concussion. Flames broke out
knee.
women
pf
missionary
societies.some
of
the
sports
are
making
what
simmons
and
sign
articles
there."
saloon nuisance, as no liquor would'be miners, instead of trying to crush tham
"from
the.ruins
almost
immediately
and
A well-known "customs officer* has
they call gair-lOing bets on the Deir.er the horror of fire was added to the sufpermitted, to be sold on the company.'s" _out.'.of .existence. -The -proposed refinery
been suspended frcm.wharf service by:
lad, taking odds of five to twenty, but fering ones imprisoned.
^property, unless under the regulation project will also be greatly affected by
inspector Clute. pending investigation
of the company. This phase' hi the ques- the result of the negotiations now gothe. prevailing in'ce is two to one on the
of charges of theft of articles at various
tion is lost sight of by the business men ing on at St. Paul and the result of the
champion.
'
times-during the past two years. The
Calls were sent out for all the ambuof Fernie, who do not relish being their conference will be awaited with interBy a Desperate Bandit.
•most
recent
theft
was
of
a.
shipment
of
Happenings
in
Brief.
lances in the city. Pending their arbrother's keeper at the expense of the est, as in the interests represented
pieces of goeds, valued at $40 taken
Carelessness Is Alleged.
rival neighboring houses were turned
businesses which they have built up in there is material for a combination of
CARTWRIGHT, Manitoba, November six
ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, November
from
the
warehouse,
and
which
the
ofWASHINGTON
D. C, November 26 — into temporary hospitals. The flrst am- • *74|
the town. They point out that the coal no small proportions, and which would 26.—About dark last night W. Bourness, ficer was compelled to return from his 2iv--Jclin MacLeod, M. P. P., for St.
company owns the wator and light sys- bo sufficiently strong to command re- living three miles soivcn of here, and o»vn residence.
.John county, died at his home at Black At a cabinet meeting today secretary bulances on the scene were inadequate
'
tems iu the town, from the operation spect from the trust.
River at midnight. He was SO vcars Wilson talked to the cabinet a short to carry those who had already been
his man, J. Asling, were sitting down Strike at the Alexandra" Coal Mines. old.
of which it bids fair to realize very subtime about what he regards as the fail- extracted and express wagons wero
to supper when a man called and asked
stantial returns upon the amount i n MONTHEAL November 26.— Mrs. ure of Canadians to keep an agreement pressed into service. All the laborers
VANCOUVER, November 26.—[Specvested in the same, and they contend
to be directed to Mr. Wright's place ial to The Tribune.]—A special from Eniahdle Breault, 59 years old, was with the United States as to the bring- who could work to advantage were
Pittstmrg Switchmen Strike
that the company should be satisfied
just across, the boundary. Mr. Bourness Nanaimo says a strike has been de- smothered lo death by a wagon load of ing of cattle to this country from Great clearing away the debris. The floors
PITTSBURG,
November
26.—A
strike
with its return from these public utilicom&salks falling on ber ou Saturday
and roofs had fallen at an angle and
ties without encroaching upon the le- for increased wages for all switchmen went out a few rods with him to show clared at the Alexandra mines. A night. When crossing a crock with tiie Britain, Scotland and Ireland. This had formed a sort of huge cover under '
question
arose
as
to
prices,
but
manhim
the
way,
when
the
stranger
pulled
belonging
to
the
Switchmens'
Union
of
gitimate trade of the business men who
load thp bridge g.ive away, throwing agreement, made a number of years ago, which the fire burned fiercely. Not un-have cast in their lot with the future of North America in Pittsburg district was out two revolvers and said: "You and ager Faulds declined t o ' listen to the Mrs. Breault to-oca side, out Lhe de- provided that an American and Cana- til the firemen had chopped through
commirt'ee,
stating
that
no
would
deal
ceased was crushed hy the load.
the town. They are also particularly inaugurated this morning. Reports have your mother have plenty of money in
dian inspector of cattle should be kept this did their streams begin to have
•sore at the action of the company in not been received from all parts, but the the house and I must have it or I will with the men individually. The comTORONTO, November 26.—Arthur H.
mittee ordered the men out and work Boulton of this city, who was swept from in Great Britain to inspect cattle com- any appreciable effect on the fames.
.view of the fact that when its interests officials of the road say that it affects
Riley v.hs among the first
been
stopped. It is again a question the deck of the steamer Commonwealth ing to Canada destined to there or the to Engineer
were assailed by other centers' in the all roads entering Pjttsburg and all pri- kill you and burn the "buildings." He has
be
dug
out
from the wreckage, his
=
=
United.
States.
This
was
to
guard
followed
Bourness
into
the
house
with
•^f the recognition-=of=th'e**=miners'=or-= jUiring=a=heavy=storm__while_.e_____oute__*o^
^pTovince'with'respec^toHhe'desired-rail-^ ^vate^iiTdividual^and corporations. ^Eere"
escape being miraculous-.;**. He _ was
way legislation, the business men of Fer- are between 600 and 1000 of the local his pistol leveled at him. As he came ganization in this case. The system of Boston, was a well known civil engin- against getting disease into this coun- knocked—to^the - •floor - and one of _ tfie~
nie to a man supported the coal comin the door threatenig to shoot, Asling payment introduced -,by Mr. Faulds eer and was returning from Borneo in try. The information secretary Wilson smaller testing boilers was blown o.cr
pany and did everything in their power organizations, and officials say that re- rose up and opened the stair door, when would, so the men claim, end in their ill health. He was for some years on the has is that the Canadians have with- him, forming a shield that kept the
to secure the most favorable treatment sponse was general. In their demands the murderer fired. The explosion put undercutting each other to get con- Pacific coast.
drawn their Inspector and permits the falling timbers from, crushing him. The
for the company both at Victoria and the switchmen asked for an enforce- out the light and Bourness dodged to tracts, and there would be a censequent
inspection to be made by a citizen of escaping ste?m, however, burned him
MONTREAL,
November
26.—In
the
Ottawa. They state that their object in ment of a" standard scale of wages. This one side, when a shot passed over his gradual reduction in wages unless the
Great
Britain, who may be competent, frightfully. Riley's firr.t words were,
£-1
•so doing was that by building up a calls for 27 cents an hour for day fore- head. Asling was shot through the men stood together. The men are at pilotage court today a commission was but does not have the same interests "How did it hr.pren? The engine and
issued instructing Archambault, a clerk
boilers were all right "
prosperous coal mining industry in their men and conductors, the night men to heart, the bullet passing through the present united and firm.'
that
a
Canadian
would
have
in
the
exof the court, to go .to Halifax and exGradually the leseuers worked their
immediate . neighborhood they ould receive two cents more per hour, their stair door, while the bullet fired at
amine witnesses in the case of pilot amination of cattle.
way downward through the pile. By
be able to establish a commercial cen- work being more difficult and dangerous. Bourness passed over his head through
this time there wer<i no cries or groans
Bouille, who was in charge of H. M. S.
Greenwood Local News.
ter at Fernie, but this possibility is rea picture and lodged in the wall. The
to aid them, fer the flames had destroymoved if the coal company reaches out
murdered ran out of the house. Mrs.
GREENWOOD, November 26.—[Spec- Indefatiguable when she grounded en
ed those unfcitunntes who were not
for the profit on the sale of necessaries
Bourness, the aged mother of Bourness, i-al to The Tribune.]—On next Saturday route to Montreal last September.
killed by the explosion or the fall, but
to the men as well as the profit on its
fainted as a result of the shock. BourHALIFAX,
November
26.—There
was
tho work cf rescue continued with uncoal mining operations.
'
<*<
ness ascertained that Asling was dead the half yearly meeting of the license a sensational "suicide at North WilIn Yesterday's Isthmian Fight.
abated haste. Stretcher bearers stood
On Important Municipal Issues
and then carried his fainting mother commissioners of the Boundary Cre*jk liamstown near Annapolis on Sunday.
COLON, November 26.—An overdue beside the delvors nnd bore away the
The
men
and
women
who
own
real
Commercial men who have returned
a distance of half a mile or more to mining district will be hold at Eholt. William Stevenson, a inriner aged 34, passenger train with a marine guard on burned ..nd blackened bodies. A vacant
temporarily ins-an*? attempted to
from Fernie report business as more estate in Nelson should not be mislead John Palmers, a neighbor. The word
house adjoining the fictory was conRobert Caldwell, proprietor of the while
cut his throat hut was caught iu tiie hoard has just arrived here. The train verted Into a temporary morgue. In
or less stagnant in view of...the change by special pleading. They should not was spread around and John Robert- Greenwood
skating
rink,
has
returned
act and stopped La tei in the day he brings news to the effect that general several cases the charred oorpses were
which threatens. The merchants ex- allow mayor Fletcher and alderman son, another neighbor, brought the inpress themselves as too uncertain to Selous to pull wool over their eyes. The formation to town and laid information from Spokane. He will er.deavor to get stepped from the house aud drowned Alban with about 300 government troops so hot when ievovered that t h e y c u l d
buy, and they are now ordering from value of real estate in Nelson can only with magistrate Laughlin. Provincial the rink in shape for the winter's skat- himse'f in a brook.
has crossed Barbacoa bridge and is con- scareely he handled.
hand to mouth instead of laying in be enhanced by a demand for real es- policeman Gimby and Dr. Davidson ing.
WESTON, Ontario, Noveniber 26.— tinuing his march to Colon. He is now
Tho hospitals were besieged by tho
The Knights of Pythias, holds its an- Archibald Carnphi-ll, formerly member at Tavernilla, where he is resting. The relatives
stocks as formerly. This condition will tate. A demand can only be created by were at once dispatched to the spot,
and friends of the injured men.
nual ball at the Greenwood auditorium for Ke::t in the hotin of commons and
hardly' be changed until some assurance
accompanied
by
a
number
of
citizens.
Tho front building of the plant suswho tried to wrest West York from the liberal forces continue to retreat before tained comparatively little damage conis received from the coal company that increasing the population of Nelson. After a preliminary investigation _anJ tomorrow night.
George C. Hodge and S. Irwin reached late Him Clarke Wallace at thr. last him. They explain their retreat by say- sidering the tremendous explosion
it does not intend to embark in the • The population of Nelson will not be finding Asling quite dead they returned
increased unless industrial enterprises to town and the intelligence was at here last night, returning from a trip general elections and was defeated, was ing they have no ammunition. All of the within fiffe-in" fe?t of it There were a
commercial business.
can be induced to locate here. Were the once wired to the chief of the provincial to Camp McKinney. It is reported the yesterday nominated l.*y tho Liberals to fighting today occurred at Barbacoa d<;7.en girls anions the employees on the
city of Nelson' in a position to offer in- police. Special, constables were dis- extension of the telephone line wost contest the riding at the by-election bridge. Passengers by the delayed trains fourth finer of this building, but noTwo Ymir District Mines
causc-d hy tho death of the ex-corap- assert that fully 100 conservatives were body wds injured
Robert Ewart, who is interested in dustrial enterprises cheap power and patched from here to'neighboring points to the Similkameen will be commenced trollcr of customs.
The nropcrty loss according to secon
the
American
side
and
every
step
is
light
it
would
have
an
advantage
over
shortly.
killed and wounded during the fightthe development of the Keystone and
TORONTO, November 26.—Tarte, ad- ing there and that the liberal losses retary Childs is afc< ut $lSr.,CG0. The firm
Superintendent Downie's private car
Second Relief properties which Messrs. any of its competitors. Cheap power is being taken to' affect a capture. The
murderer is of medium height and is was attached "to the train today as It dressing the board of trade today, said were insignificant. The liberals are now carried {70,000 fire ar.d some boiler inFinch aud Campbell have under way in within reach on Kootenay-river, and it solid
surance, but bow much of the latter
and active, either a Frenchman passed through to Midway, and was re- that if the city would do its part,, the
only
awaits
development.
By
developthe Ymir district, was in Nelson yesterapproaching Gatun station about five Childs could not state
Subscriptions
government
would
be
prepared
to
unor
half-breed,
withdark
moustache
and
turned
to
Greenwood
tonight.
Mr.
Dowday. In speaking of the work at the ing and owning that power, Nelson will features, and was riding a white horse.
miles from Colon and it is believed a for the relief of the sufferers have heen
dertake
the
improvement
of
the'
harbor.
nie
was
accompanied
by
R.
A.
BainSecond Relief Mr. Ewart said it was be in a position to attract the attention Asling was an inoffensiye man of about
Discussing shipbuilding in Canada, he decisive engagement will probably be started Nothing is known as yot about
bridge.
the cause of the explosion. The boilers
. the expectation of the superintendent Of industrial. capital. Without it, she forty years of age, and a bachelor.
pointed
out that the government had fought tonight or tomorrow morning at had
Nelson arrivals: C. A. Bell, J. N.
been recently inspected and the ento have the mill in operaion by the first will not. The West Kootenay Power &
bonused the iron industry and '.'. e Monkey Hill cemetery distant one mile
Davidson, D. B. Wilson.
was known as one of the most
of the next month. This mill is some- Light Company is doing its best to prethought assistance might be asked for from the limits of Colon. The trains gineer
careful nnd capablo men in the city.
thing new of its kind in this section, vent the city from getting a site for a
the
shipbuilding
industry.
Swept Overboard and Drowned.
England and Central America.
which left here this afternoon with the
heing a combination process or amal- power station on Kootenay river. Why?
PHILADELPHIA, November 26.—
LONDON,
November
26.—"The
course
Threat of the Brigands.
Iowa marines and the two passengers
HALIFAX.
November
26.
—
Nova
Because
the
managers
of
that
company
gamation aud concentration. Its capaCaptain Hill of the steamship BelgenScotia - was storm swept yesterday. from the steamer Orizaba were delayed
NEW YORK, November 26.-:-Com-*
city is given as forty tons per day, and knew that a municipal owned and op- land, which reached her docks today of events in Central America," says Wind
reached tbe velocity of fifty miles in transit but reached Panama safely. menting upon the report that the brifrom experiments made on the Second erated up-to-date electric power and from Liverpool, reports that when the the Pall MallGazette, "is showing how in- an hour
and thc tides wore nigbest ever
evitable
it
is
the
United
States
shoud
Relief ore it is expected that it will light plant at Nelson .vould be competi- steamship was abreast of Nantucket
Reports current here this afternoon gands have sent a message to Ameriknown here A Iarg*" 'lumber of fish
can diplomatic agent Dickinson that
be
the
principal
performer
in
these
isthsave 25 per cent of the values in amal- tion that would hurt them in many light Mrs. H. MacNeil, wife of Dr. Macstages nnd stores at Herring avid Port- that the General Pinzon had bombarded unless he acceded by January 1st to the
gamation and the remainder in the ways. Were Nelson to make a rate for Neil of Ann Arbor, was washed over- mian games and that it is just as well uguese cove wore earried away and the Porto Bello have been found upou invesconcentrates. The ore is also estimated electric lighting lower than the pres- board and was drowned. ./There was a that that government and ours should schooner Glendale wilh produce from tigation to be unreliable and not au- original demands for £25,000 Turkish
($110,000) they will kill both the capnpon concentrating five into one: This ent rates, which could readily be done heavy sea running and Dr. MacNeil, settle outstanding differences and be Chiirlr.ttetcwn to Halifax was driven thentic.
tives—Miss Ellen M. Stone and Mme.
would give a remarkable high grade had the eity adequate power, the peo- who was on deck watching the storm, working amicably together for the pre- ashore near Cansn, and i- in a bad posiTsilka—the Sofia, Bulgaria, correspontion. No trains came in or went out of
What Tarte Will Do."
conceutrate, as .00 tons of crude ore ple of Rossland would be clamoring for went to his stateroom and called his servation of an open door."
the city until late in the afternoon
TORONTO, November 26.—Mr. Talc dent of tho World says this report
which was shipped from the property a reduction in the rates they are now wife to come on deck and view a passowing to washouts aicng the line near speakinp here this afternoon referred to comes in private advices from Dubnitsome years ago yielded ?-10 net to the compelled to pay the West Kootenay ing steamship. The couple had only
What the Emperor Said.
Halifax.
the Improvement of Canada's deep ?.a, the Bulgarian frontier town which
mine after dedeucting freight g.nd treat- Power & Light Company. Were Nelson been standing together for a few minBERLIN, November 26. —Another
HALIFAX, November 26.—Word was water ways and saH he wished he woie. is the present headquarters of some of
ment charges, including a thirteen mile to make even a $35 rate for power by utes when pn immense wave swept over
version of the emperor's remarks in received here this morning of the arrival as had been claimed, master of the ad- the secret agents through whom Mr.
haul.
the year, the industrial enterprises that the Belgenland, carrying the unfortunaddressing
the naval recruits at Kiel of H.M.S. Crescent at Bermuda after a ministration, as then he would spend Dickinson has been in communication
There are at present some 50 men em- are now purchasing power from the ate woman overboard. Her body was not quote him as saying: "You must not most tempestuous voyage from Halifax. money on improvements of water wayo with the brigands, but it is not believed
ployed a t the mine, which is in excel- West Kootenay Power & Light Com- seen afterwards.
here.
_,
think lo yourselves, 'It is aU very easy Old navy m m at< arc! ihe vessel say not in hits hut in iumps.

MADE 10 PER CENT

ADETBOITHOBBOR

IMPORTANT NEGOTIATIONS

BATTLE OF LIGHTWEIGHTS

MANITOBA FARMHAND KILLED

DO YOUR OWN THINKING

THE DOMINION OF CANADA

100 CONSERVATIVES KILLED

THE NELSON TRIBUNE, WEDNESDAY MORNING; NOVEMBER 27, 1901
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INCORPORATED 1070

OOIMIJF-A-ISHZ'

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Jl -.ueins pel haps, u lillio e.uly lo mention them, but over*) lady prefers
to give hor friends soinolhing of her own handiwork mid it is high timo to
bulect mid choose tho neces^ivy material. Wo lmvo just <cceivod n very complete assortment of Bolding's celebrated stamped goods consisting of

Pin Cushion Tops,
Embroidery Bags,
Bread Cloths,
Photo Frames,
Tray Clothes, c
Button Bags,

to
to
to,
to
to
to

Sideboard Scarfs,
Laundry Bags,
Tea Cloths,
Shaving Cases,
Dailies,
Veil Cases,

Centrepieces,
(in all bizcs)

Colored Denim

Cushion Tops,
Etc. Etc.
Etc.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

A lovsly lot of articles in handworked Irish Linen to select from
Every shade of Embroidery Silks in Stock.

to

THE HUDSON'SMGOMPAST
BAKER STREET, NELSON, B. 0.

to

ASSAYER^^UPPLIEa
~ W r ~ F ~ T E E T Z E f j & CO.—CORNER OF
Baker and Josephine streets.
Nelson,
•wholesale dealers In assayer's supplies.
A g e n t s for Denver Flre Clay Company,
Denver, Colorado.-"
L2_l_

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
KOOTENAY ELECTRIC S U P P L Y
&
Construction Company—Wholesale . dealers
In telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries, electric fixtures and appliances.- H o u s ton Block, Nelson.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
P BURNS & CO.-BAKER
STREET,
Nelson, -wholesale dealers in fresh and
oured meats.--Cold-storage.
<-

to
to
to

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WHOLESALE DIBE0T0BY

ARTICLES FOR

SALE.

S E W I N G M A C H I N E S OF A L L JKINDS
for sale or re t at the Old Cariosity Shop.
^

. F O R .SALE.

.

;_

FOR SALE-3.W HENS AND PULLETS;
nlso placo to rent. Knquire Huriy'siPoultry
Ranch, Fairview, oraddics**, P.O. Boxl»3, Nolson.
• FOR SALE OR TO RENT — A> PIANO;
nearly new. Apply R. W. Day, Madden blook.
- HELP

WANTED.

"SVANTED-LADY COMPANION OR BOARDor, for winter months;. couif ortablo homo. Addross Box 7!), Nelson.

SITUATIONS WANTED.- '

- GROCERIES.

WANTED—THK ' CARE OF OFFICES OR
rooms:t Will .go out- to do housework by thc
KOOTENAY SUFPL.1' COMPANY, LIM- ! hour
or day. Orders loft at The Tribune offlco,
-'• Ited.—,Vernoa 'Street, N e l s o n , . . wholesale • addressed
to ' Mrs. Curry, will -havo prompt
,. grocers.
'
'
attention. , - .
.,„.»
.. , .
JOHN CHOLDITCH' &
CO.-FRONT
- Btreet, Nelson, wholesale grocers.
A.'.MA'JDONAX.b & CO.—uOKNidR OF
F r o n t and HaU streets, .Nelson, wholesale
grocers a n d ' j o b b e r s ; in blankets, gloves,
SUBSCRIPTION • R A T E S .
- mitts.-boots, rubbers, macklnaws and min1
Daily b y mall, one' month
? 50
<•• era' sundries.
• D a i l y by mall, three - m o n t h s
11/5Daily
by
mall,
six
m
o
n
t
h
s
2.50
J Y. G R I F F I N & C O . - F R O N T S T R E E T , - Daily by mail, one year
00'
Nelson, wholesale dealers in jirovisions, Semi-weekly- by mail, three m o n t h s . . . 6,50
cured meats, butter and egg3.
•
Semi-weekly-by mail, . s i x . months
1 00
Semi-weekly by mail, one year
2 00
• P o s t a g e to Great 'Britain added.
L I Q U O R S " A N D D R Y GOODS.

@te ®rUSiitte

"^niUNER,TBHETOir^~Co7^CORNER
A D V E R T I S I N G -RATES.
Vernon and Josephine streets, Nelson, Display Advertisements run regularly
wholesale dealers in-liquors, cigars and dry
per i n c h . p e r month
.'
$4 00
gooas A g e n t s for P a b s t Brewing Company Ir run less' than a month, per inch per
of Milwaukee and Calgary Brewing Cominsertion
25
p a n y of Calgary.
- •* -Classilled A d i and Legal Notices, per
tk .
word for flrst insertion
1
F o r each additional ' insertion, per
word
1-2
Wholesale and Business Directory Ads
(classified), per line per month.'.
50
Notices of meetings of Fraternal SoARCHITECTS.
cieties and Trades Unions, per line
per m o n t h
25
~X~a^33WAJXO*^^
Aberdeen Block. Baker-Street, Nelson.
Address all letters—
T H E T R I B U N E ASSOCIATION, Ltd.
CHOP HOUSE.
__
3 ! John
Houston, Manager.
Nelson, B. C.
"piONEER
CHOP~~HOUSE.
JOHN
Spear, proprietor, opposite.Queen's Hotel, •I"M"I"M"M"M"H"I' .I-M-M-M-I-M-I-M'
Baker street, Nelson. Open day and night,
I*
Lunches a specialty. Picnic and traveling
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS » +
parties supplied on- shortest notice.

BUSINESS. DIB-EQTOKY.

DRAYAGE.
F U R N I T U R E , PIANOS, S A F E S , ETC.,
moved carefully a t reasonable rates. Apply J. T. Wilson, Phone 270, Prosser's seco n d ' H a n d store, Ward street.

~
_

FURNITURE.

D. J. ROBERTSON & CO., F U R N I T U R E
dealers, undertakers and embalmers. D a y
'phone" N6T292, - night 'phone'No."207rNoxt~
n e w postoffice building, Vernon street,
Nelson.
•

NOTICES OE MEETINGS.
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
KOOTENAY T E N T NO. 7, K. O. T. M.—
Regular meetings lirst and third Thursd a y s of each month. Visiting Sir K n i g h t s
are cordially invited to attend. Dr. W.
Rose, R. K.; A. W. Purdy, Com.; G. A.
Brown, P. C.
N E L S O N LODGE, NO. 23., A. F . &
A. M. meets
in
•""- second
econd Wednesday
Wednesdi
••
- each mouth,
Sojourning
brelStill
iren
invited.
N E L S O N A E R I E , NO. 22 F . O. E.—
Meets second and fourth W e d n e s d a y s . of
each month at Fraternity Uall. George
Bartlett, president; J. V. Morrison, s e c retary.
NELSON UOVAI. ARCH CHAPTER NO.
123, G. It, C—MUUIH Child Wrilnentlny. Sojouinlng couiimnions invited. ChiiH. G. JlillK, Z;
Thus. J. Slum, S. K.

TRADES AND LABOR UNIONS.
M l N E l i B ' UNION. NO. 9b, W. F. Ot M.—
Meets in Minors' Union Hall, northwest
corner of Baker and Stanley* streets, every
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, v i s i t i n g
members welcome. M. R. Mowat, presfrtent; J a m e s Wilks, secretary. Union scale
nf w a g e s for Nelson district per shift: M a .. j l n e m e n *f3.G0, hammersnien $3.26, muck.TS, carmen, shovelers, and other underr..ound laborers $3.
B A R B E R S ' UNION, NO. 196, OF T H E
.international Journeymen Barbers' Union
of America, m e e t s first and third Mondays
of e a c h month in Miners' Union H a l l , a t
8:30 sharp. Visiting members invited. . R.
McMahon, president; J. H. Matheson, s e c retary-treasurer; J. C. Gardner, recording:
BBcretaryLAUNBRT
WORKERS'
UNION.—
Meets a t .Miners' Union Hall on fourth
Monday lit every month a t 7:30 o'clock p.
m.' B. Pape, president; A W. McFee, s e c retary. . ' .
CARPENTERS' UNION MEETS W E D nesday^evening of each week at 7 o'clock,
in Miners' Union Hall. C. J. Clayton,
president; Alex. B. Murray, secretary.
PAINTERS' UNION MEET THE FIRST
a n d third Fridays in each month a t - M i n ers" Union Hall a t 7:30 sharp. Walter R.
. K e e . president; Henry Bennett, secretary.
COOKS AND WAITERS UNION NO. Ul,
W.-L. U., meets at Miners' Union Hull on second ahd last Tuesdays in overy month at 8:30
p.m. sharp. A. B. Sloan, president: J. p . For• rcstcll, secretary H. M. Fortior, flnancirl secretary.
___•
*
PLASTERERS' UNION MEETS E V E R T
M o n d a y e v e n i n g In t h e Elliot Block, a t 8
o'clock. X P . JSf«K«V_preakteat;

piet, mctvtary, V. 9. Sex ML

to SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS, to-

MORLEIi&IrAefG
Successors to Thomson Stationery Co., Ltd.
NELSON. B. C.

Mi'^•^••*m*-iS*ig***$-t
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sive alterations to
our store yet, but
that does not prevent us from doing
business. New books are continually
being added, as the following list
shows:
The Man From Glengary
Connor
Warwick of the Knobs
Uri Lloyd
Young Barbarians
Ian McLaren
Berjon Worth
Wallace Lloyd
Farewell Nikola
Jay Boothby
Strategcms and. Spoils
W. A. White
Forma Gordeeff
Maxim Jorkey
That Girl Montana
Ryan
W e will offer, our complete stock of Furs at prices never before equalled in this city.
«%
The Sensationalist
Pier to
Ladies''Fur Capjes, Collars, Muffs, Boas, Fiir Lined Capes,-Fur Ruffs, Persian Lamb Jackets, JJ
The Right of Way
Gilbert Parker
9\
GreyLamb Jackets; Elegtiic Seal
and; Mink Coats
All in handsome cloth bindings.
:

'

Golden,, and Windermere. According to
the annual report of' the minister ' of
minep these" six" offices recorded • 925
mineraL claims during the year "1900, as
against 777 recorded in the Nelson mining division alone, to say nothing of the
hundreds' that -were recorded at Fort
Steele and the Goat-River mining division and at Rosslaiidl- But staking'
claims is not a fair indication of what
is being done in a mining country. Certificates-of work are'what count, for it
is only by work"' that a mineral' claim
can be"developed. The-anniial report of
the minister' of mines shows'-that -1701
certificates of work Vere" recorded in the
mining" recorder's offlee at' Nelson during the year 1900,- as against a total of
1448 recorded in the' record' offices at
Nakusp, Lardeau^ Trout' Lake, Revelstoke, Golden, and Windermere. If the
•figures given above prove anything,
they i prove t h a t ' James M. - Keilie of
Revelstoke is wrong" in his contentions.
According to the f plan of redistribution outlined by fhe^TrihunS/.the Nakusp- mining',division, -which- is ".now in
Revelstoke riding, would be in a-riding
made up of Slocan^ Slocan City, and Nakusp mining divisions. Is -there any.
"gerrymander", in /such a, group of mining divisions. The Nakusp division has
little in common with Revelstoke, and
much that is, in common with the towns
and camps on-Slocan lake. Trout Lake
mining division would' along" with Ainsworth'"mining"'-'division form another
riding. Where is the "gerrymander" insuch a riding? Laideau mining divis-'
ion would, as it is now, be in the Revel-,
stoke riding, as Golden would he. Win-dcrmere mining, division would be at-"
tached lo the. Fort. Steele-riding.
-Although Revelstoke and Golden are
recognized centers'of trade for a considerable area of country to the south
(there is"-neither population .nor trade'
north" of the main line of the. Canadian
Pacific, except the-little there is. in-the
v
Big Bend country), only 507,free miners' licenses in all were jssued in the
two towns during the year. 1900. At the
town of New Denver, a plact that
makes no pretensions to anything other
than being a central point from which
^to view magnificent scenery. 728 men
took out free miners' licenses.

/fl
No. 1 South Seal "Jackets\_ in 24_and>26 inch lengths, extra quality. As these coats have
jfgy been carefully selected from the; large firm of! J. Arthur Paquet of Quebec, the largest and one
•"• of the most reliable firms, of fur manufacturers in Canada, we can safely recommend each and
to
every garment sold;by usl
Children's Grey ;Lamb Collars, Caps, Muffs, Boas, and Coats.
to
N o w is t h e time t o make selections for suitable X m a s presents, during this special sale of furs.
to
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3 6 3 Baker Street, Nelson.
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'clude'as nearly as -possible 3350 people
with'common" interests. It'would be unfair to give the 2000 people, around
Golden arid the 6000'in Southeast Kootenay-the same "representation; and it
would be equally as unfair to give the
3000 people- around Revelstoke the'same
representation as the 5300 in the Slocan
and Kootenay Lake sections"of the'dis-,
trict. There are* 3000 people in Trail
Creek and Nelson mining divisions, out-side the cities of ^Rossland and. Nelson,
and-they are as "fairly entitled to a repi eseritative --as' 1 are any ' 3000 people
•"along the main line of the Canadian Pacific railway,' The Tribune stands for;"
a fair redistribution - of seats in the'
province;'but unless the people of K o o t enay advocate fair treatment for themselves, how-can they expect the people
of Esquimalt and Victoria district and
Nanaimo district and Lillooet district^
to_yield,that which' they have long had
unfairly? Probably James M., Keilie of
"Revelstoke can answer the above question, without referring „to either The
Tribune or its editor or, the "pap-fed
constituencies" in Southern Kootenay.

i
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I TOBACCO AND . CIGAR J
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P. O. BOX 527.

TELEPHONE 39.

Nelson Saw & Plan]ng Mills

M
MERCHANTS.
ERCHANTS.

HARRY-HOUSTON, Secretary.

Hare just received 3,000,0_ feet of log? (rom Idaho, and we aro prepared to out the largesb bill
imber ot
D
of timber
of any
any dimensions
dimensions oi
or _™
longths.
JEatlmatea given at any time. The largest etook of sash,
doors, and mouldings in Kootenay.
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$ P.O. Box 637.
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{Telephone 117. $

********************
CHARLES HILLYER, President. ,
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T H E O MADSOISf
MANUFACTURER OP

COAST LUMBER OF ALL: KINDS ON HAND
OFFICK AND YARDS: CORNER HALL AND FRONT STRKETS.

TENTS AND AWNINGS
P . O. Box 76

•

EA.SMAll&CO:$

N E L S O N , B. O.

^
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W. P. TIERNEY

Three years ago the Coeur d'Alene
country in Idaho was 'under martial
Telephone 265.
law, and the members of the miners'
+
AGENT FOR GALT COAL
union were in 'bull-pens or in exile,
> BY CARRIER. •*'
The
men
in
the
bull-pens
and
in
exile
*
Offlee: Two Doors West C. P. R. Office
were .replaced by men from Missouri
* . On Saturday- next, subscribers t •J* whose -Tribunes are delivered by ;- +
and work in the mines was resumed.
carrier will be expected to /pay -J**&***********************
This led people to believe that miners'
READY TO WEAR
the carrier TWENTY CENTS, the > +
U0
If
-unions were a thing of the past in the
subscription price for the current i •!•
yy OV COURSE TOU WANT TIIE IJE8T- «ft
^
.
THEN
CO
TO
ty
week.
!
"fr.
Coeur d'Alenes; that they'would never
*
In Scotch, English, Irish, and
*
i*
again hold sway in that country. Now
X ARTHUR GEE J
Canadian Tweeds, Imported
TTTVTH
«H« •I-I"W"H"H"H-I"H'
there-are-unions-in-every-camp-in-the"^- urTrcmont-JBlock.—Ho will SUIT YOU.- ifl~
Mi Largo stock of impoi led season's goods.
J
Coeur d'Alenes, and many of the memSerges and Worsteds . . .
In a letter printed in the Nelson MinV
•
—
—
J
J
P
er yesterday, J. M. Keilie of Revelstoke
The Tribune has no desire to belittle bers are the Missourians' who were
Are pronounced to be the
*************************
says the last letter he forwarded to The any section of Kootenay, or no wlsh- brought ,in, to rei)lace the union men.
OEETIPIOATE OP IMPEOVEMENTS.
Trihune was chopped into' mince-meat ;to deprive any town or mining divis- Were the Rossland Miners' Union dei BEST FINISHED, BEST WEARING,
NOTICE.—Imo mineral claim, situate in tlio
and only such portions as suited The ion of representation in the legislative feated^ tomorrow and disbanded, within
Nelhon Mining Division of West Kootenay Disi and BEST VALUE in the Dominion.
Tribune were printed. Mr. Keilie is try- assembly. During the nine years that two years the union' would be as strong
ti let.
ing to mislead the public. Mr. Keilie it has been published, it has endeavor- as it ever has been^ and the strongest
Whero located: On tho cast slope of Wild
1 Horso Mountain, about ono mile southwest of
forwarded his letter on a printed slip, ed to- describe fairly and impartially members in the organization would-be
j the Khso.
This label attached to the left
much the same as advance agents of tho progress that was being made I in the,men from Missouri who were imTAKK NOTICK that I. N. F. Townsend. notHand
pocket
of
the
coat
ing as agent
ngcnl for JCdwanl Haillio, free miner's corshowmen do their press notices. The ' every section of East and' West Kootported to break up the union organizaiiticato No. iIIJCIOJ, intend, sl\tv days fiom tlio
portion of tho effusion that he claims enay districts. When shipments of ore
nmily to the Minn g„ Kecoider for
dato hereof, to
tonm..,
tion. History but repeats itself. Uniona, Cci tiHeata of hnprovoiilonts, for tho purposo
was made mince-meat of by The Tri- were made from mines on Tobey cre'ek,ntf obtaining a. Ciown Grant of tho above claim.
ism is not a fad. Instead, it is a prinAnd fm I her take nolico lhat action, under sccbune was clipped from one of the Revel- in Northeast Kootenay, as much "was
tfton 37, must ho commenced fooforo tho issuanco
ciple.
Local
unions
make
mistakes,
and
stoke papers, and cot from the printed made of such shipments as if they had
of such CurtJfii-JHto of Improvements.
Datod this '.Otli dny of August, ^fyMOjL N D i
slip sent The Tribune. Mr. Keilie has^ been made from mines on Forty-nine blunders, and are o'ten defeated, just
MAP*
roaoE
as
do
political
parties;
but
such
misa right to his opinions regarding the creek, in Nelson mining division.' No
0E3.TIPI0ATE OP IMPEOVEMENTS.
question at issue; but when he says newspaper in the province, outside) of takes and blunders and defeats do not
NOTICK.—Vermont mineial claim, situate in
The Tribune is trying to gerrymander ' t h e Fieguson Eagle and Trout Lake destroy political parties, nor do they
tho Nolson Mining Division of West Kootenay
Kootenay so as to deprive James M. Topic, has printed more news regarding kill unions. Both have principles that
District.
„ ,,
. , ,
. ,,
Where located: On tho wost fork of Hover
Keilie or Wilmer C. Wells or any other the mines in what is known as the Lar- are'in the main sound; hence both live
Creek, threo and ono-half miles south of Kooto
nay Hivor.
politician of a seat in the legislative as- deau country. When James M. Keilie until organizations having broader or
TAKK NOTICK that I, N. F. Townsend, actREG fSTEREO
sembly, he is simply "talking through of Revelstoke was a member of. the, better principles are brought into ex-.
ing as agent for Albert. L. Vollcr, UJ378!>; Ilciman
n*il
isterice.
L.
Keller, 1135788; and Frederick S. Algici s, u__0_7,
his hat." Mr. Keilie starts by saying legislature,:The Tribune often defended
intend, sixty days from the dato hereof, to apply
The
annual
report
of
the
Center
Star
to tho Mining Recorder for a Ccrtillc.itc of lmthat the southern portion of Kootenay him from the attacks of the very class
is a guarantee to which you may
nrovements, for thepuiposo of obtaining a Ciown
has been pap-fed by the government! he is now- coddling up to. If the above Mining Company of Rossland should not
Grant
of the above claim.
pin your faith.
And further tako notice that action, under secand that Nelson riding, in particular, are statements of fact, is it at all likely be discouraging to holders of the comtion 37, must bo commenced before tho issuanco
of such Ccrtiltcato of Improvements.
is a grave-yard of disappointed hopas. that The Tribune is actuated by im- pany's shares. The ore sales" during the
Dated this 13th day of October, A.D. 1901.
The Tribune took the public accounts proper motives when insisting on a year amounted to 80,419 tons, "of-the avN. F. TOWNSEND.
ROYAL
ihOfc
STORE,
Aberdeen
Blk.
L
G
O
D
B
O
L
T
(Successor
to
Lillie
Bi
'OS.)
for the last two years and proved by fair redistribution of seats for Koote- erage value of $14.64 a ton. The com. NOTIOE OP SALE.
them that the Revelstoke and Golden nay? The Tribune believes that Koot- pany paid $175,000 in dividends and m
o Supreme Court of British Columbia. Boridings, in North Kootenay, had, in the enay, outside of the two cities of Ross- addition wiped out $140,000 of debts. hours indicated that it had done but was extracted from the back, Thore is In tht.vcon
thoBankof Montreal, plamtifls, and
tli.o Noonday-Curley Mines, Limited, non-perlast two years, received ?132,450 for land and Nelson, is entitled to six mem-, The mind has been| unworked since little damage, but a continuance would hopes of recovery.
•son
al
liability,
defendants.
.
roads, trails, and bridges, as agaiiist • bers in the legislative assembly; and it. July last, but it is now being pumped .send floods into the low land)B and
Buirsuant to an order or His Honor J. A. I onn,
shake-up the. exposed sea coast points.
local judge, in chambers made in -tho above
Sale of Battle Abbey.
$106,572 for the/Fort Steele and Nel- believes tthat" no section of the district out/ and the manager a n d ' t h e miners' There, was neither rain nor snow injor
actaom on tho 4th day of November, A.D. 1901,
LONDON/ November 26.—Historic thera will be offered for salo with the approbason ridings and that portion of Ross- is entitled to.specia.1 consideration be-' unions are conferring. It is to be hoped near the cityj but there was a heavy
tion of thc District Registrar at Nelson by
land ridins that is situate in wjest cause of. sparsity of population or be- the conference -will result : iri an aini- snowstorm in northern New York. JVtar Battle-Abbey and the estates adji Dining ( harlesA, Waterman, esq., auctioneer, at the
House, Nelson, B.C., on Tuesday, the 3rd
Kootenay district. These figures show cause of undeveloped natural resources. cable arrangement of the differences that lone reported a raging blizzard that has it were sold by''public auction th is af- Court
davof Doe/3mbor, A.D. 1901, at the hour of 11
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on-for
fifteen
hours.
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for
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real
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clearly which is the "pap-fed" portions The .Goat River mining' division, in .exist between the union and the' mine held up, and .the'country roads •were
share or interest of thc dofondant Company
was the successful bidder, but sejerecy uart,:
in tho "Nqoiiday"and "Curley" mineral claims,
of Kootenay. The Tribune published South, kootenay, is as sparseiy. settled' management. With the Center Stari at' buried in snow drifts'. .....
:lots ,13*33 and 1331 .group ono (1), Kootonay.
was imposed upott all concerneot. All being
census returns showing that the two and is in-as undeveloped a condition1 as work,- there surely should be no diffir
District of British Columbia, situate near the
Town.of
Silverton, on Slocan Lake, for the purr
that
could
be
learned
is
that
the
buyer
ridings in North Kootenay had a popu- any section of North Kootenay)" but ciilty in paying' dividends regularly
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WINNIPEG, November 26.—Frank,
lation of 4941, as against a population that is no.reason why Goat River min- if the values in the ore hold good.
acres*.
',
EJ .-aig gi
Bingham, a young man from Harriston, p r i s e s ouuii P
of 20,567 in the three ridings in South ing division should be shown special
The highest bidder shall be tho purchaser.
Ontario, attempted suicide this morn'S'lie purchaser will be required to make payment
Kootenay.
Blizzard Still Continues.
favors. The population of Kootenay disRecovery
of
Queen
Wilhemin•*.
in
cash at tho closo of the sale. The purchaser
•.•\Vill also bo required to satisfy himself as to tho
trict, outside the two cities of Rossland
NEWYpRKi November 26.—The pip r ing, in the Klondike hotel at Neepawa..
THE
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offidefendant Company's title. 1' url her particuli:
There are no less than six mining and Nelson) is 20,000, which "divided by ing northwest gale that reached sixty He . and some companions hadl bean cial bulletin just issued says . Queen. ,liiay
be obtained from tho plaintiffs solicitors or
drinking and playing cards, at the confrom
thc auctioneer.
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WHAT THE STORK BROUGHT
To the House of Manchester.
Lady Xlice Montagu i3 the title which
t h e baby daughter of t h e duchess of
Manchester, formerly Miss Helen Zimm e r m a n of Cincinnati, is t o receive a t
Jier christening next week. T h e name
w a s decided upon a t a family conclave
held shortly" after, t h e arival of t h e
little lady of Kimbolton castle o n October 27. Naturally gossip says t h a t t h e
y o u n g duke h a d hoped for a son, a n d
i n t h a t event even t h e heir would have
been lord Maudevilie. tfut if there is
a n y disappointment concerning t h e new
b a b y of t h e house of Manchester i t is
*'• qnot apparent to t h e villagers.
\
All day long on October 27 a messenger from Kimbolton Parish church
•awaited news in t h e servants' hall of
•' t h e castle. Finally t h e young duke
'.himself—"Kim," a s h e is called b y t h e
old-country " families—came smilingly
t o announce t h a t t h e stork had brought
a daughter. T h e messenger set out posth a s t e t o t h e church, a n d for t h e rest
of t h e day t a e chimes rang o u t merrily
over t h e village. ,
Twenty-four years ago they r a n g out
t o announce t h c birth of t h c present
duke—the n i n t h duke of. Manchester.
T h e day after lady Alice's b i r t h t h e
whole village was en fete. T h e school
children were given a holiday a n d t h e
duke playtd cricket with tho villagers in
t h e public park. F o r many years no
heir in' t h e Manchester house h a s been
anticipated more-anxiously. T h e Manc h e s t e r were married early in Novemliei" last year. I t w a s a romantic and
•scrret wedding, celebrated in t h e old
Marylebone- church, London.
When
t h e facts
became
known
t h e young duke said t o a "reporter:
Please tell t h e American people t h a t
this is a love match. There is n o dot,
n o dowry a n d n o marriage settlement."
A copy of this dispatch w a s shown to
Eugene Zimmerman, father of t h e bride,
- a Cincinnati capitalist rated a t $15,000,000.
Ho smiled, drove t o a- telegraph
oifice a n d cabled immediately: "Congratulations a n d a blessing. Come home
''ou a wedding t r i p . "
0
The Manchesters were accustomed to
American duchesses, for tlie du ice's
mother w a s t h e beautiful
Consuelo
Yznaga of New York, a n d they readily
accepted t h e American heiress. Kiin'/ bolton Hall, t h e ancient seat of t h e
Manchesters a n d associated with t h e
Montagues of Shakespeare, w a s opened
for the Manchesters on October 1st. The
young duchesss came with a retinue of
servants a n d nurses, and there t h e little
baby w a s born. T h e little girl flrst
opened h e r eyes in king William's
room, so-called frcm t h e fact t h a t when
William of Orange reigned t h a t room
i n Kimbolton Hall was often occupied
by h i m
She-is-said-by---competeut--judges-to,
be a most prepossessing infant, with
blue eyes, reddish brown hair a n d a n
extraordinary good pair of lungs. She
is a sturdy little miss, too, tipping t h e
beam a t the figure t h a t rivals t h e weight
ot the most plebeian baby in Kimbolton
village. Lady Alice's layette is a n extensive affair and nothing like .it has
been- seen since t h e advent of t h e
duchess of Marlborough's' first child.
T h e outfit was t h e gift of t h e baby's
grandmother, t h e dowager duchess iif •
Manchester. Althougn rumor h a s it
t h a t s h e was n o t entirely pleased with
tlio wedding last, year, jthe dowagor
' - d u c h e s s h a s become devotedly attached
t o her daughter-in-law. H e r - g i f t s to
t h e young duchess of late have been
-magnificent. F o r each check t h a t she
sends t o her son she dispatches one to
her daughter-in-law a s well. T h e layette for lady Alice consisted of : t h e
daintiest linens and silks in London
shops, exquisite little caps a n d saques
from P a n s a u d lace made expressly
by Brussels women lace-makers. T h e
baby's grandmother, the duchess of
Devonshire, h a s sent a "beautiful cradle
lined with silk, richly embroidered with
t h e Manchester coat-of-arms.
Among
t h e tenantry of Kimbolton estate there
is much, lfejoi'cing and many quaint
gifts have been s e n t up in token of the
good will to.Llady Alice..
T h e christening is t o t a k e place
publicly i n St. Andrews church, a n d the
duke of Devonshire, who m a y be t h e
next premier of England, will probably
be godrfather. From*the servants' hall
. stories filter out t o Kimbolton folks of
the delight t h a t t h e young duke takes
in t h e new baby. " ' E ' s ; l i k e t h e rest
of u s folks, a n d there's nought difference between a duke and a poor m a n , "
they say. "Kim," a s they call Manchester there, insists upon holding t h e
baby, a n d h a s given i t as h i s opinion
t h a t lady Alice recognizes, him already.
T h e last of November t h e Manchesters
will go t o Tanderagee castle, in Ireland, where t h e duke a n d duchess of
Connaught (king Edward's brother)
will be their guests for t h e fall shooting. It is said t h e dowager duchess of
Manchester w a s surprised when duke
"Kim's invitation w a s accepted by royalty. She wrote t o her son: " H o w a b s u r d of y o u t o t h i n k t h a t t h e king's
brother would accept your invitation
w i t h o u t y o u r wife h a v i n g first heen
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presented a t court." Nevertheless t h e London actress, sued t h e duke for breach
invitation w a s accepted through t h e of promise, and a s a climax h e was deinfluence of lord a n d lady Rossmor*). clared bankrupt a n d debarred from parI t is expected now t h a t when t h e young liament.
duchess appeals i n t h e court set i t will
i t is believed t h a t t h e Zimmerman
be with a s much prestige a s was a c - money, combined with a sum from t h e
corded t h e duchess of Marlborough a duchess of Devonshire, h a s smoothed
few years ago.
over these" difficulties a n d t h a t from
Mr. Zimmerman vibrates between now o n i t will b e plain sailing for l h e
London a u d Kimbolton castle, and t h e young duke a h d duchess.
probabilities a r e t h a t h e will settle
As Miss Helen- Zimmerman t h e
a handsome dot upon the baby. A few young duchess of Manchester displayed
days ago h e advanced $50,000 i n a last a firmness of character a n d a n indepenpayment which cleat ed t h e young duke dence ""of judgment t h a t augur well fo.*
of debt ar.d made h i m eligible t o h i s the future career of t h e couple.
seat in t h e house of lords when parHer educations w a s chiefly acquired
liament meets.
at t h e convent a t Auteuil, France, where
Kimbolton-castle now h a s a retinue she w a s a n especial favorite with t h e
of forty servants, in contrast to t h e one sisters. She w a s extremely devout, a l cook and butler w h o have inhabited most ascetic. "
the place for a n u m b e r of years. They _ She w a s a n excellent student, a n d
were sent down from London, and i t is received a thorough grounding i n litl umored that they were all selected and erature, history a n d modern languages.
pait by the dowager duchess. I t is said Then s h e - w e n t t o England under t h e
t h a t t h e day previous to t h e departure chaperonage of h e r mother's sister,
of t h e Manchesters for Kimbolton, Miss Evans, a n d w a s introduced- into
Crucher, t h e young duchess's maid, wa.s .the s m a r t e s t s e t i n London.
abruptly dismissed by a telegram from
She was well liked b y t h e duchess of
P o r t m a n Square. I t r a n : "Your ser- Marlborough, whose influence is, of
vices a r e no longer required. Please course, of p a r a m o u n t value _in social
send your account."
Croucher w a s circles.
formerly the maid of Mrs. Howard
.-At one time Miss Zimmerman became
Gould a n d h a d Deen with t h e young strongly impressed with t h e ancient Orduchess"since her marriage. Papa Zim- iental religion a s t a u g h t by Swami Vimerman, when informed of t h e affair vikananda, t h e Hindoo scholar, w h o
by Croucher, w h o w a s furious, express- lectured • in America about four years
3d mild surprise b u t declined t o inter- aeo.
fore.
In appearance she i s lithe and grace• Long experience with a spendthrift ful. She is devoted t o outdoor spo'rts,
husband h a s m a d e t h e older duchess rides superbly a n d plays golf like a
keenly aware of t h e value of money, veteran. She h a s won six prizes in golfand t h e story goes t h a t duke "Kim," ing, o n e from Tom ,Morris, t h e . amawho h a s boen dependent"upon h e r and" teur champion, o n St. Andrey's links,
his grandmother,
t h e parsimonious in Scotland.
•.
duchess of Devonshire, h a s n o t left a n
The duke of -Manchester is scarcely
order with his London tailor for twelve a typical E n g l i s h m a n except in athletic
months. He is showing a disposition build a n d sturdy carriage.. From .histo settle down t h a t gratifies his mother mother h e h a s inherited the "dark face
and h i s American; father-in-law. H e and dark eyes- of t h e Spanish. H e is tall
has given up his old haunts in London and heavily built, weighing 200 pounds,"
and is rarely seen in public except in with t h e neck a n d shoulders of a boxer.
the company of t h e duchess or h i s He goes i n ~for" all s o r t s ' o f athletic
friend A r t h u r Peet.
sports.
In 1S92 the present duke of -Manches-<
In manner h e is extsemely democrat-:,
tor came to t h e title—one of t h e oldest ic ahd is a favorite - with" interviewers."
in England—and t o estates so heavily
His habit of .talking' frankly, comencumbered a s t o render -him practi- bined with his youthfulness, h a s somecally a bankrupt. H e started however, times involved h i m i n difficulties. H e
upon t h e career of a m a n with millions always accepts t h e situation gracefully
to spend. In Paris a n d a t Monte Carlo and makes t h e best of it.
his face becaine a s well known a s in
England. He gambled prodigally and
C o u r t - M a r t i a l of C a p t a i n Tilley.
began a series of engagements t o actTUTUILA, November 12.—via ,San
resses a n d of courtships" t o heiresses
that h a s seldom been - equalled. F i r s t Francisco November 26.—On t h e mornho sued for the hand of Miss May Goe- ing of November 5th t h e United States
lei, daughter of t h e late Ogden Goelet ship Wisconsin arrived in - t h e harbor
and possessing a d o t of $10,000,000.
"I would rather see a daughter of
mine dead t h a n married to t h e young
IF BROWN SOLD IT IT'S GOOD,
duke of Manchester!" said t h e sturdy.
American, who knew well t h e beautiful Consuelo Yznaga, t h e New York
girl, a n d her unhappy life as duchess
of Manchester. To console himself t h e
younk duke offered, h i s hand to; a
charming girl a t t h e Gaiety theater
To repeat, to reiterate, call
popularly~known^as _ Miss -Gladys:—His L
your attention to, and con- .
mother intervened a n d rescued h i m .
After t h a t came t h e wooing of E d n a
vince you that we are givMay, Gertrude Elliot, Miss Pauline
Astor, daughter of W. W. Astor, a n d
ing the best value in ,
finally an engagement t o Miss J o a n
watches of any house in
Wilson.
Miss Wilson w a s a n - E r g l i s h beauty
Kootenay and also that we
of t h e famous Transby Croft family of
Wilsons. This match was broken off
do repairing as cheaply, as
because the Wilsons were n o t prepared^
prompt'yi and as satisfac- :
to furnish a large dowry, a n d t h e
dowager duchess declared t h a t ,duke
torly as any otherfi>m.
" K i m ' s " allowance was j u s t sixteen
shilling a week. I n despair, t n e duke
I
then rushed off to Paris and began a n
ardent courtship of t h e dazzling b u t
somewhat passe Cleo de Merode, t h e
dancer. He opened. a n account with
Opticians a n d J e w e l e r s .
a jeweler a n d bought $3,000 worth of
jewelry which- Cleo graciously a c BAKER STREET
NKLSON ]
cepted. Sho coyly promised to m a r r y
him. and when t h e news became known
IF BROWN SAID SO IT'S RIGHT j
a t t h e British embassy some one seut
word t o t h e duke's mother a n d grandmother. They proceeded post-haste, to
Paris and took t h e duke by force away
from t h e object of his affections.
Cleo Merode protested t h a t she w a s
heart-broken, a l t h o u g h . afterwards s h e
said she had considered t h e duke's pro(LIMITED)
posal only a complimentary, one, such
as she had h a d - f r o m t h e king o f t h e
CORNER OF .
HENDRYX AND VjDRNON STREETS
Belgians.
.'••''•
By this time t h e duke's finances h a d
reached t h e last s t a g e of a down grade.
He confided to his chums t h a t he. would
have to "marry a n heiress or throw up
the sponge."
Meantime, he t h o u g h t seriously of
takiug to t h e stege a n d went through
a short career a s a reporter for a New
York newspaper.
At: a fancy dress ball early last year_
in London h e m e t Miss Zimmerman,
the Cincinnati heiress. It is said to have
been a case of love a t first sight.
Miss Zimmerman was a blonde with
fine reddish brown hair, deep blue eyes A-1 White Pine Lumber Always in
and a charming manner. Through h e r
StocK.
mother's family s h e is related t o George
Eliot.
We carry a complete stock of
Within six weeks of t h e meeing t h e Ooast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finduke had proposed and w a s accepted.
Assured by Mr. Zimmerman's bless- ish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors!
Special ordar work will receive
ing—for t h e young duchess is his only
child—the young couple came t o . t h e prompt attention.
United States a n d toured t h e country
in a private c a r o n their wedding journey. "
About t h a t t i m e P o r t i a Knight, a
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to
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Our jewelry and watchmaking d e p a r t m e n t s
have no equal in B.C.

JACOB DOVER, "THE JEWELER"
C. P. R. TIME INSPECTOR
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It w a s .announced t h a t admiral Silas
Casey h a d been ordered to Pago f ago
to convene a court martial on captain
B." F . Tilley, t h e commandant a t t h e station. T h e news w a s received with_ great
surprise by- t h e " Samoan people, who
had been m a k i n g extensive preparations
for t h e .past month t b welcome captain
Tilley o n h i s return. On "November 6th
the Samoan arrived with captain Tilley, a n d Mrs. Tilley on board. T h e S a moans of-Pago Pago had built a , h u g e
c a t a m a r a n of native trees on which w a s
a bower decorated with evergreens a n d
flowers. Flags.andi* streamers were flying from t h e - m a s t s . They approached
t h e steamer with this huge raft a n d captain a n d Mrs T i l l e y descended t o . i t ,
whence they were rowed ashore, while
songs of welcome composed for t h e occasion were sung. Upon landing a t t h e
custom house there was a large crowd
to meet the- captain, who w a s loudly
cheered .by whites a n d natives. CaptainTilley a t ' once resumed h i s oflice a s
commandant. T h e Solace arrived o n N o vember 7th with admiral Evans a n d - t h e
oflicers of t h e court martial. T h e same
day captain Tilley was served with a
copy of t h e charges and specifications
and ,was ordered - to deliver u p . h i s
sword. T h e trial of captain Tilley b e gan o n Saturday, -November Oth. T h e
most i m p o r t a n t witness was Dr. Blackwell. He-testified t h a t a t about 10:30
p.% m. a n d toward midnight h e oncesaw captain Tilley lying down outside
his • cabin door undergoing a Samoan
mssaage treatment. This t r e a t m e n t ' -'s
very common h e r e ' w i t h whites a s well
as native chiefs, T h e prosecution closed
its case o n Monday, November l l t h ,
rather earlier t h a n -was expected. Tuesday t h e defense began. T h e trial is expected .to close tomorrow. I t appears
t h a t admiral Casey .-after t h e investigation dropped t h e charges of maladministration against captain Tilley.
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The- Mansfield Manufacturing Company
have the above mentioned building materials
for sale at reasonable prices. Special quotations to builders ahd contractors for large
orders.
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of all kinds, Tt WHAT TOU WANT SB HOT nr STOCK
WX WILL HAKK IT FOB TOD CALL AND GfiT PRI0K8, •
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ORDERS BY MAIL ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

WEST TRANSFER GO.
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N. T. MACLEOD, Manager.
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OFFICER BAKER. STREET WEST, flEISOf), B. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 219.

P. 0 . BOX 688.

NOTICE

Kinds of -Teaming and Transfer
Work.

x>m
•',ll

i,\
'- ' "i ~ f
'.-•>'

Agents for Hard and Soft Coal. Imperial OU
Company. Washington Brick, Lime & Mann;
facturing Company. General commercial agents
and brokors.
All coal and -wood strictly cash on delivery

7-m

--}.

Yrm

TKLKPHONK147. Office T84 Balder S t . .

NEWLING & CO.

•- -^-iH
'• r-&M

''?•>: M±

AUCTIONEERS, VALUERS, ETC.

The undersigned h a s resumed proprietorship of t h e blacksmith business
formerly "carried- on b y . me a n d lately
carried on by R. B. Reiley, i n t h e premises on Hall street near corner of Baker
street. All accounts d u e R B . Reiley
are payable t o me.
H. D. ASHCROFT.
Nelson. B. C , October 15th. 1901. '

Kootenay Street, next door to Oddfellows' HalM
P. O. Box 633
'
NELSON, B.C.
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CORPORATION OF THE CITYOF NELSON
Notice to Municipal Voters.
f <lift"\

NOTICK is hereby given that under tho provisions of tlie "Municipal Elections Act" tho following are entitled to vote for mayor and aldermen at the City Municipal Election, viz:
Any male or female, being a British subject of
tlie full age of twenty-one years, who has paid
on or beforo the flrst day of November all munlcipal-ratos, taxes, assossmcnts,-and-Uccnce-feespayablo by him or her, and
W ho ib the assessed owner of lands, or of
" improvement*, or the assessed occupier ol lands
" within the municipality, or
"Who is a resident of and carries on business
"and is the holder of a trades licence in the
"municipality, or
"Who is a householder within the munlci" pality."
Householders are required on or beforo tha
flrst day of December to enter with the undersigned thoir names, as a voter, and deliver at the
sumo time a statutory declaration in the form
provided by tho statute.
J. K. STRACHAN, City Clerk.
Nolson, B.C., Octobor 18th, 1901.

QUEEN'S HOTEL
BAKER STREET. NELSON.

Lighted by Electricity and Heated with Hot Air.
Large comfortable bedrooms and firstclass dining room. Sample rooms for commercial men.

RATES S2 PER DAY

Wjrs. E.C; Clarke, Prop.

Ml
f •
• }',"

'» .
T

I.

Late of the Royal Hotel, .Calgary

}

BROWN BROS

Porto Rico Lumber Go.
• ! > • _

Rough and

Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

Porto Rico Lumber Co.Ltd.

Imperial Hotel, Nelson
(Formerly known as tho Sllvor King)
This hotel, in tho control part of tho city, hns
been entirely renovated and Improved.
Tlio commodious bar is supplied with all tho
host brands of liquors, wines and cigars and is
undor tho personal management of Mr. J. O.
Naismith.
Tho dining room and restaurant are conducted
on tho European plan, and theso and tho hotel
accommodation aro undor* tho management of
Mrs. Gorman, whoso largo oxperionco is a guarantee of tho comforts of thc hotel.
Baker and Ward
IQadden House Streets,
Nelson.
The only hotel In Nelson that has r e mained under one management since 1890.
The bed-roomc aro well furnished and
lighted by electrtciiy.
The bar is always stocicea Dy the best
domestic and Imported liquors and cigars.
THOMAS MADDEN. Proprietor.

I <l

TREMONT H O U S E
821 TO 331 BAKER STREET, NELSON

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Rooms Lighted by Electricjty^and Heated py Steam 25 Cents t o $ 1

P. Burns & Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats

Markets at Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, Ne*»
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid
way, and Vancouver.
'f

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 00-0WNEE.

HKAD OFFIOB AT

NELSON, B. 0.

Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
ALL KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

SLOGAN JUNCTION HOtEL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. H. McMANUS, Ma^arer.

FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON

Bar stocked with best brands of wines,
liquors, and cigars. Beer on draught. Large
comfortable rooms. B i n t class tabls board.

K0TI0E.
NOTICE is heroby given that the Ofllce of Uio
Mining Recorder for tho Goat River Mining
Division will bo transferred from Kuskonook to
Creston on tho Sth day of November, instant.
J. D. PRENTICE.
Acting Provincial Secrotary.
Provincial Secretary's Offlco,
1st November, 1901.|

iHOTELv^OS^LAND.
Third door from Grand Central Hotel
on Vernon street. Best dollar a d a y
house i n town. House a n d furniture new
and first class in every respectr Lighted
by gas. Room a n d board ?5 t o ?6 p e r
week. N o Chinese employed here.
J. V. O'LAUGHUN. Proprietor.

MEALS 25 CENTS

PLANS

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICR.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
has been pleased to make the following appointment:
llth November, l'JOl.
Thomas Alfred Mills, of.the City of Nelson,
Esquire, to bo—
Deputy District; Registrar of tho Nelson Registry of tlie Supreme' Court, and
Deputy Registrar of tho County Court of Kootonay, holden at Nelson.
•Such appointments to take effect on the 1st day
of December, 1001.

K. W. 0 BLOOK
WARD STREEXi

E. C. TRAVES, Manager

BDERS. BY MAIL] RECEIVE. PROMPT ATIBNTIO

To John J. McAndrews or to any person
or persons to whom he may have transferred his Interest in the Black Diamond
mineral claim, situate on the north sido
of Bear creek, about three miles front
the town of Ymir, lying south of and adjoining the Bvennlg Star mineral claim,
Nelson mining division of West Kootenay
district, and recorded ln the recorder's
office for tho Nelson mining division.
You and each of you are hereby notified
that I have expended two hundred a n d
twelve dollars and twenty-flve cents
($212.25) ln labor and improvements upon
the above mentioned mineral claim ln order
to hold said mineral claim under the provisions of the Mineral Act, and If within
ninety davs from the date of this notice
vou fall or refuse to contribute your portion of all such expenditures together with
all costs of advertising, your Interests in
the said claims will become the property
of the subscriber under section 4 of an a c t
entitled. "An Act to Amend the Mineral
Act, MO*.'
JOHNDKAN.
Dated a t Nelson this Uth day of Septem?
ber, XKH.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC SYSTEM
ty
ty LKAVB C R O W S NKST R A I L W A Y ARRIVE
ty
ty
Kuskonook, Creston, Movie,
ty
Cranbrook, Marysville, Kort
ty
Steele, Klko. Fernie, Michel, 4 p. in.
ty Daily. Ulniriiioro, Frank, Macleod,
ty
LctiibridKo, Winnipeg, and Daily.
ty
all Kastorn puint.s.
ty
ty
& KOOTENAY ARltlVK
ty LEAVE COLUMBIA
RAILWAY
ty
ty ti-.ia p. m Ifobson, Nakusp, Arrowhead,
ty Daily Itcvclstoko.anunlipolntxcast 10:10 i M i i .

Mi
Mi
Mi
Mi
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BAILWAY TIME" TABLE
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Reduced to one dollar per bottle.
Six bottles for $5.00.

Daily
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NELSON, B.C.

KASLO, B . C .

SANDON, B.C.

ESTABLISHED 1892

H. BYERS & CO.

WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL
MEN AGAIN MEET

TO SPORTSMEN:
We have the finest assortment of Guns and most complete stock of Ammunition ever received
n
Kootenay.
Mauser, Winchester, Marlin, Savage, and Stevens Rifles. Winchester Smokeless and
BUT FAIL TO AGBEE ON WHAT
Savage Carbines. Ask to see the Winchester Carbine and Bouchardt Automatic Pistol, unequaled
ARE THEIR LEGITIMATE
for simplicity, accuracy and effect.
TRADE CHANNELS.

and west on C.P.R. main lino.
ty
ty 0:40 p. ui, Robson, Trail and Rossltiml. 10:10 p.m.
ty Daily
Dully
ty
Robson, Cascade, Grand
ty 8 a. in. Forks,
I'liiBnix,
Greenwood
10:10
p.m.
•
ty
and Midway.
ty
(Daily
except
Sunday)
ty
ty 8 a. m. Robson, Trail and Rossland. U::<dn.m
Blowers, Exhausters, Hand Shaft Pumps, Pipe and Fittings Steam Packing, Leather and
ty
* The wholesale grocers of Nelson and
th
(Daily except Sunday)
ty
Mi
ihe retail grocers of Nolson and vicinity Rubber Belting, Hose, Etc. Agents for Giant Powder Co., Truax Ore Cars, Canton Steel.
«•#
S^a-**** 3 3 3 333 333a3«a*«33933'34 333a333333*3333*M»*33**a3**
LEAVE SLOCAN R1VKR 1 U I L W Y ARRIVE
am no nearer the settlement, of their
10 a. m. Slocan City, Silvorton, Now 3:10 p. in. differences than they were a month ago.
Denver. Tlireo Forks, Sandon
They"held, arcther joint meeting last
(Daily oxcopt Sunday)
evening and talked and talked but nothing in the way of a settlement was arKOOTKNAY L A K E
I.BAVE
ARRIVE
STEAMBOATS
rived at. The -.'whoJeoilp grocers were
I p . m . Balfour, Pilot Bay, Ainsworth 11 a. ni. represented by Percy. Chapman of the
Kaslo and all Way Landings.
A Macdonald . Company. und Robert
**************&*********
(Daily except Sunday)
Did not win" the yacht race, but
Robertson of J. Y. 'Griffin & Company,
I p. m. Lardo and all points on the 11 a. m and in the couise cf the evening they
Coffee Roasters
Lardo St. Trout Lake Branch.
were drawn into about torty speeches.
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Everything Is new ana up-to-date
" Having added to my stock a large
Saturdays.)
Dealers m t e a and JCoffee
Throughout; tbo mest of them it was
range of Youth's Boy's and Children's and are selling at the.very lowest prices.
W E HAVE T H E M
evident that -they regarded the ultimaGREAT NORTHERN SYSTEM.
clothing, I am now prepared to offer Intending purchasers will do well to
************************
tum of the letailers. that they should
to the public the best variety of these examine my stock and get prices before
W e are offorlng a t lowost prices the beat
..online their business within such chan"LEAVE
NELSON & FORT SHEP- ARRIVE
Red Label Ceylon, 60c pound package.
goods ever shown in Nelson.
purchasing elsewher.
grades o Ceylon, India, China and J a p a n
PARD RAILWAY
nels as would be equivalent to a request
Teas.
Depot
Depot.
Yellow Label Ceylon, 75c pound package.
to get off the earth, and they declined
9:40 a.m Ymir, Salmo, Erie, Waneta, G:4a p.m.
Our Best\ Mocha and J a v a Coffoo, per
'
Mount'in Northport, Rossland, Colville Mount'in to move. They eaid in effr-.t tnat the
People who drink green tea ought to try our Regal
pound
9 10.-'
10:30 a.m.
and Spokano.
5:59 p.m.
Mocha
and
J
a
v
a
Blend,
3
pounds
1
00
,
retail merchants of Nelson did very DcBrand uncolored Japan. It is the best on the marDaily.
Daily
Choice Bland Coll'ee, i pounds
1 00 .
tle business with them as it was," tnat
217 and 219
Special E.'.snd Coffee, 6 pounds
1 00 •
ket. Pound package 50c.
LEAVE
KOOTENAY" LAKK
ARRIVE
Rio Blend Coffoo, G pounds
1 00''
in effect they were us-ed by the Nelson #
Baker Street
Spocial
Blond
Ceylon
Toa,
por
pound
S
O
Kaslo
STEAMBOATS
Kaslo
We also carry Spider Leg and Gunpowder Tea.
7 a.m.
9:.0 p. m. retailers merely as conveniences, and
Nelson Balfour, PilotBay, Ainsworth Nelson
i>n top of this it was proposed by the
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
G-00 p. in. Kaslo and all Way Landings. 10:30 a.m.
limitations
suggested for the wholesale
••(•..Daily
Daily
Telephone 134
^.00.0*,0*.^.00,00.^.00.00.00.00.0?
^.^.00.^.00.00.00.00.00.00
!*•£'££.
trade to prevent them from doing bus- $1
Kelson. B. C.
iness with others.
The proceedings' wore opened by T.
Telephone 177.
S. McPherson, who was in the chair. He
to
to
P. 0. Box 182.
R. F. Green, M.P.P., of Kaslo, is in announced that the object of the meetIn your note book as having the best bargains in to town in attendance at the conference of ing was to f.eeure from -the wholesale
WEST BAKER STREET, NELSON.
the wholesale and retail grocers.
men their views With respect to the properly entitled ib this -designation.
a measure which hast au important
definition given to wholesalers and
remark he did not intend to apply bearing on the Chinese immigration
Fred Perine, an old Rossland printer, whether-they would cor.s-.ent to be bound This
to the wholesale men present, but from questioi.. it is a bill granting a connow representing ,the Pacific Supply by it. - •
remaiks that had heen made by cession to M. F. Tiupey, John IS. UenPercy Chapman was the first to take the
House, was 'in Nelson yesterday.
them he did not cenpidw tnat ;j,ny good nctt, or any com nan y they may form,
tho floor. Ho said ho considered it a could
c:nie from a continuance of the giviiig them the entire fishinc priviThere will be a sitting of the supreme qirestioa upon wliich each wholesale discussion, as there did rot appear to leges of the Mexican coat-It on the Pahouse
should
.speak
for
itself.
So
far
court in this city on Tuesday next. The
bo any chance of arriving at a decision cific ocean contingent on their building
.outlook is that there will be a very as bis own he use was concerned he was with respect to tho limitation bf the and oporstting a steamship line between, Our Compound Syrup of White
not pcepaie.-l't'o. atcei-t the truue limitato
small list of cases down for trial.
nf the wholesaler as distinguished Mexico and China •and another line for
Pine and Tar
tions suggested. Since the house had trade
coist trade.
4
the trade of the icwi;ier.
to and you'llc^ake no mistake. The bargains we are now
been opened in Nelson every endeavor from
II. Giegerieh made, a number of
A second case of diphtheria has been hai! been-made, to c>tend every reasonCURES COUGHS AND COLDS
showing are the best we ever offered. New and, hand- iwi^reported. The patient is Carl Magnu- able protection'tc the retail trade. He speeches, in the cou>se of which he reof. Houston street. He is believed to realized tliat there wore instances in iterated tho \jews. he expressed at tlie
some Furniture in the latest styles. Early, buyers have X son
have contracted the disease from the which it inigh! t e consideied that goods previous meeting. The gist of nis reBeware o f t h e "Just as Good" kind.
to
first patient, who - was stopping at his were sold which should properly be marks was that ho. had coo much a t
the largest choice.
stake
to
permit
of
the
granting
of
a
INDEPENDENT
LABOR
PARTY.
to
to house.
Insist on getting the Genuine C. D. &'
handled-by the retail trade but in every
rate to the wholesalers of Nclcase such tin-ines*? war. repugnant to the special
to
to
B.
.Compound Syrup of White Pine and
A
meeting
of
the
members
of
the
In,->on
unless
they
would
agrea
to
confine
hoiiM> and was only tolerated because of
to Mayor Fletcher and. alderman Selous considerations asid'j from the sale of Lhe themselves strictly t o tho wholesale dependent Labor Party will be held at Tar.
to
^
. are said to be great sticklers for "econMiners' Union Hall on Friday • night,
trade.
to
omy." Then why do they "keep an extra articles involved. It was a class of busNovember
29th.
1901,
a
t
S
o'clock.
The
local
retail
men
presented
a
which,, tho wholesale hoa&cs
man at work in the clerk's office when iness of
tront. They wore for the. trade .'Among other business to be. transacted
to
ho very" glad to got rid, but. re- united
BAKER STREET, NELSON.
there is not enough.work for the regu- would
limitations as.set out ic their dratt to .'is the election of officers.
fusal
to
fillihe
crdeia
might
result
in
larly appointed, clerks to do?
wholesale men and wanted united
driving, away a ,very -arge volume of the
K.-W.-C. Block.
Corner W a r d and Baker S t s
action on th>3 part c»f the wholesalers
00'00'00'00'00'00'00'm^-t.*.*0.00.00.00.00.0*.00.00.00.00.00-*'.^<*>S0.0*.0
business whichg even tho membeis of rather
than indivdual treatment of tne
The work of rawhiding has been .com- the retail'grVijcors conceded was legitimenced at the Lavina mine, in.the Lar- m a t e , for the ..wholesale- houses. .Mr. question, though they expressed themdo district, in which John McKane of Chapman did not* feel that he was in- selves as willing to consider a question
Rossland is one of the principal owners. any wav an:«weralle for-the shortcom- s-f .compromise. They considered that
volume of illigitimate business done
The Lavina's shipments this season are ings ot others, but he w?is prepare! to the
AND
by
some
of the wholesale houses waa so
stand
by
the
recv.d
o:
his
own
house
in
expected to establish a new record for
small
tint
from
thc
standpoint
of
policy
Nelfcon for the past six years. He de- the wholesale houses doing it misht
the Lardo.
W e are in the market again this season with this line of
fled anyone to,,shcwih,-it its treatment very profitably content to discard it. It
of rtho. retair trade Md not been con- •was not sc much the loss of the sa,les
Stoves. After handling, them for a number of years we are
J. G. Bunyan & Company yesterday siderate
Agents for Trout Lake Addition.
and-this being so he r:id not
completed
a
shipment
of
nearly
two
to that they complained of a."
(Bogustown) Fairview Addition.
convincEd- t h a t they a r e t h e only Stoves -that
give
feel bound to piomif*o _more than a referred
the
demoralization
whieh
they
workud
cars of furniture, wliich were consigned continuance of the same course.
Acting under instructions from D. J.
Acreage property adjoining the park,
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
upon ihe other trwle. They submitted Dewar, the undersigned will offer for And J. & J. Taylor safes.
to the St. Leon springs for the new
!t was then up to Robert Robertson. the
wholosale men to a running fire of
hotel which. Michael Grady has erec- He too ?sid he could not accept the limThese safes can be bought from us on
Call ahd see oiir large and complete line.
questions for a couple of houis and in sale by public auction, at the premises two year's time without Interest.
ted at that point. •
itations sup-pested by the retailers. He the
end suggested that the matter be on Victoria street, near Stanley street,
expl.'iine-l that his house did not sell
to a committee with a view to the whole of his elegant household
'At 2 o'clock today Messrs. Charles A. to hotel?, tc yrdlng lions*-.s, restaurants referred
about an arrangement, "out this furniture and eifects. on
Waterman & Company v/ill offer for or fiinal! mining comrani p s. and nc was bringing
suggestion
rejected by tbe wholesale by public auction the whole of che willing to discuss" ar-y account upon his sale men onwas
ground that they had
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
led&f.r as to whether i t was legitimate stated their the
household
furniture
and
effects
of
D.
333 West Baker Street, Nelson.
position individually as
Importers and Dealers ln Shelf and H e a v y Hardware,
' at 2 o'clock.
if. Dewar, a t the residence, Victoria tr.'uie cr net, but ir. askii.g the Nelson clearly as they evild and tnat further
wholesalers to accept the limitations conferences were unnecessary. An aastreet, near Stanley.
FOR SALE.
The articles can be inspected on the
suggesiod
the offcrl
was
made to force ji'iirnnnont. wis then moved and earned
*?•!•
___•
_$2600—Eurnishcd-housc-conUiining-5-rooms—
morning-of-tho-sale.—Terms—of
~saler
h e i r business within narro\ver"-iines and rho matter rests just where - the
bathroom, etc. Pleasantly situated.. Two
The twp smallpox patienjts, James tthan
confined the'lupinesa of wholesale opening of tho Q'Fcns^ion found it.
lots. P a r t cash, balance easy terms.
cash.
Husband and his daughter, Esther, who housf>*?
$10'iO—House and lot. Houso contains 4 rooms,
anyv.hero in Canada or the
For further particulars apply, to
have been quartered "in the city, pest United States He lemsrfced that it had
bathroom, otc. Centrally situated. jfoOO cash,
balanco monthly payments.
house for several weeks past, are ex- been suggested that if the.••wholesale'
$1726—Five-room cottage. Hall, bathroom and
pected
to
leave
that
institution
today.
pantry.
Ono and a half lots, fonced and laid
houses
would
accept
the
Timitations
set
W H O L E S A L E LIQUORS A N D CIGARS.
down in clover. Very easy terms.
Their cases were very mild.
out
for
them
any
loss
in
business
which
Hotel
for
sale
or
to
rent—The
ProsJ
$8225—House
containing IS rooms, hall; bathNELSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA^.
they might suffer in cne direction would pectors' Exchange, Thomson's Landroom, otc. Suitablo for boarding houso. Closo
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
E
E
R
S
to Bakor stroot. §1500 cash, balance easy
Allan Forrester, provincial constable be madf> up to them in the increased ing, B. C. Apply by mail for terms.
K . W . C . Block
Nelson, B.C.
payments.
at Robson has been straightening out trade -vhich they would do with the
$84f»—Three-room
cottngo and lot in Slocan
Allen's
Cider
for
mince
meat.
Sold
A COMPLETE Llftf OF CANADIAN A.ND IMPORTED LIQUORS.
the affairs of the late "Jerry" McBride, retail traders. This was very weli as
City. Free title. §200 cash, balance on easy
by
McPherson.
&
McCammon,
F
.
A.
torms.
far
as
it
went,
but
l
e
did
not
think
t^at
who died in the Kootenay lake general
$2SO—Good cabin and lot in Humo Addition.
hospital a few weeks ago. The estate the mon prnsent c'ctihl lay claim to-rep- Tamblyn, and Hudson's Bay Company.
$150 cash, balance in tin-co months.
consists of a few chattels, the sale of resenting the retail trade of the coun-1 Thorpe & Company, wholesale agents.
Rainer Seattle) Beer in pints and quarts, Dogs Head Ale and Stout in
A*-first-class dinner will be served at
which will be sufficient to pay the fun- try. He had reasons for holding this
pints and quarts. Kola Wine, the best Temperance drink.
opinion, as there did not appear to be the Delmonico Restaurant, on Baker
BUT WHAT YOU CET FOR YOUR
eral and other expenses.
any gonoral sympathy on the part of street, on Thanksgiving Day (next
Phone 278.
Official Broker,
Our Special Canadian Eye in 5s and 6s.
MONEY TALKS MORE.
reti'l traders of the country with Thursday) at 12 o'clock noon and at 5
"The C. P. R. bridge over the Colum- the
Dawson's Perfection Scotch 'Whiskey.
Granada pure Havana Oigars.
the action which had teou taken by the o'clock in the evening.
bia near Robson is about completed, retail trailers of Nelson.
Uuion Oigarsi a full range in prices. Cards and Poker Chips.
the riveting of the structure being
Extra large gondola shape couch,
EMERSON & HEISTERElt.
Edward Forgnson was present and
Mrs Bonine Made Prior Confession.
about the only work remaining to be was
very large, any color, from
asked fur hi* views upon the quesdone. This it is expected will be com- tion in dispute. Ho explained that he
WASHINGTON, November 26.—-The
$19.00 and up.
BREWERS OF THE BEST
pleted by Christmas, after which the was not. a grocer or.-d did,not feel in- fact was brought out today in the trial
transfer point will be removed to the clined to mix up in the quarrel which of Mrs. Lola Ida Bonine for the killing
west side of the river.
appeared to e>ist between the whole- of James Seymour Ayres, jr., that she Morris chairs, mahogany finish
salo and retail brancue.-. of the trade. made a private confession of her part
and polished oak frame, niceThe tenders for the Theo Madson Having fortified himself iu this fashion of the tragedy on the evening after the
ly upholstered, from
stock of men's clothing, furnishings,' hn then proceeded to pour,a broadside .homicide, several days before she took
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